**Upcoming Events**

**RESUME 101**  
Tues., August 29th  
53 W. Stevens Street 5pm-7pm

**PART-TIME JOB FAIR**  
Wed., August 30th  
College Union Building, Lobby 11:30am-1pm

---

**Career Bulletin**

**Cataloging Student Assistant #15022**

Musselman Library is currently accepting applications for their Cataloging Student Assistant. The library's Cataloging Student Assistant job duties include physical processing of books, DVDs, and other materials (covers, stamps, etc.). Produces item labels, conducts quality control of items to check that they are processed correctly.

---

**Spotlight of the Week**

**Other On-Campus Positions Available in GettysburgWorks**

* Student Assistant-Academic Advising  
* Student Worker-Accounts Payable/Payroll  
* Bookstore Student Staffer  
* Bookstore Media Specialist  
* Student Assistant-Theater Arts  
* Student Theatre Trainee-Theater Arts  
* Retail Operations Casual Positions  
* Interlibrary Loan Student Assistant  
* Men’s Soccer Office Worker and Filmer

---

**Info Tables/Sessions and On-Campus Interviews**

**Info Tables/Sessions**

U.S. Marines Info Table:  
Wed., Sept. 6th from 11:30am-1pm in the CUB Lobby

---

**Football Filmer/Office Worker #15024**

The Athletics Department is currently accepting resumes for Game/Practice Filming for football – employee will be trained to use the Digital Camera and video editing system used for the football program. Must be available to work Saturdays and potentially travel with the team to away contests. Potential to perform some office tasks as well. We would like the position to start as soon as possible. Apply through GettysburgWorks.

---

**Resources**

**Student Employment**

Never worked on campus before? All of the new hire paperwork is now ONLINE.  
(List of acceptable forms of identification)

---

**GettysburgWorks**

---

**The Center for Career Development**

53 West Stevens Street  
Office Hours: Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 5pm | Drop-In Hours: Mon. - Fri., 2:30 - 4:30pm  
www.gettysburg.edu/career